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Student Organization Advisors 2014-15
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Repository Citation
FACULTY/STAFF ADVISORS 2014-15

- American Constitution Society  Professor Hashimoto
- Asian Law Student Association  Greg Roseboro
- Business Law Society  Carol Morgan
- Christian Legal Society  Professor Beck
- Black Law Student Association  Greg Roseboro
- Dean's Ambassadors  Heidi Murphy
- Education Law Student Association  Professor Levin
- Environmental Law Association  Professor Appel
- Equal Justice Foundation Board  Professor Scherr
- Family Law Society  Professor Dennis
- Federalist Society  Professor Wells
- Georgia Assn. of Law and Politics  Professor Eaton
- Society of Intl. & Comparative Law  Professor Amann
- Georgia Trial Lawyers  Professor Eaton
- Health Law Society  Prof. E. Leonard/Prof. Khan
- Hispanic Law Students Association  Professor Barnett
- Intellectual Property Law Society  Professor Miller
- Jewish Law Student Association  Professor Cohen
- J. Reuben Clark Law Society  Professor Baradaran
- Labor & Employment Law Association  Professor Dodge
- Land Use & Planning Organization  Professor Turner
- Law Democrats  Professor Milot
- Law Republicans  Professor Rutledge
- Law Students for Reproductive Justice  Professor Milot
- OUTLaws  Professor West
- Phi Alpha Delta Law Fraternity  Professor Dennis
- Public Interest Law Council  Professor Lanier
- Sports & Entertainment Law Society  Professor Shipley
- Street Law  Professor Gabriel
- Student Animal Legal Defense Fund  Professor Shi
- Student Bar Association  Tricia Hackelman
- Tax Law Society  Professor C. Watson
- Women Law Students Association  Kristin Lowery
- Working in the Public Interest  Professor Scherr